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Tiff (IF I
Many States Reported Are

ventlon With the "Big Stl
Decision Intensifa

i
Chicago, June 14..Apparently !r-

reconcilability of difference* between
Taft and Roosevelt leaders in tbe

Republican * party borne on a rising
tide of charges of bribery, theft and
other accusations bare threatened to

percipltate decisive developments beforethe opening of the national conventionnext Tuesday.
The charges Of corruption were

made in a statement Issued by DiIrector McKinley of the Taft bureau
which directly accuses the Roosevelt
managers of sn effort to capture the
convention by force.

Prominent men on both sides admittedthe situation had become so

liappen within the next few days.
Among possibilities^dtlaussed in conference,rooms, hotel corridors and
party headquarters were two that
continued to come up again and

V again.»
The first of these sraa the poeatbllslty of a bolt by the Roosevelt forces

and the organisation of a "progressiveparty If President Toft is to be
renominated. The bolt talk was ever

present and once in a meeting of
Roosevelt leaders rose to a point
where William Flynn, of Pittsburg.

''who waa presiding, refused to let It
go forth.

The second possibility and this
seemed to hold the eenter of the
stage was that of a compromise on
a third candidate A number of the

3r.ladders declared that now 4t was pos'itlrh^jTT>sytmd ~%betKm fw expect
4 either the Taft or Roosevelt people

to abide by the aomlnatlon of the
others candidate

The situation was crystalized to
great degree by the actions of the nationalcommittee in the contest hearings,particularly the California case,

Young Men Gives
Dance At

The young men of the city gave a

moat delightful dance at the pavilion
at Washington Park last evening and
the occasion proved to be ene of the
most enjoyable of the many given

y daring the present season. The musalcfor the evening was furnished by
n Rtrlnv hnnri

The pavilion at Washington Park
this season has been the scene of
many enjoyable social functions ahd
the one last night proved to be one

long to be remembered. The fallowingwere present:
Misses Elisabeth Hill. Caddie

Fowle, Mary Fowle. Isabelle Carter,
*t>b<na Carter, miMjpj Kumley.
Ixjuiso Nutt Meyrs, Fannie Heptlnatall,Eizafceth Simmons, Evelyn McCullers,Nina Rhodes,
t Messrs Enoch Simmons, William
Baugham, James Weston, Francis
Charles,"Blebrt West'dn. David Tayloe,Charles Mocre. Ralph Hodges,
Joseph Mayo, Albert Willis, John
Cotton Tayloe, 8ylvester, Oibhs, Dick
Cox, Jesse Harrington, Jamie Mitchell,Mendal Snsman. James Baughajn,

> Clay Carter, Jnstns Randolph and
' Frank Mlxon.

Chape rones: Mrs. Elisabeth Simmonsand Mr. Mrs. Harry McMdlfcn.

. DR B. SHELL'S CONDITION
IS SLIGHTLY IMPROVED

I)r. Henderson Snell, of this city,
who waa stricken with paralysis
While visiting relatives in Suffolk,
Virginia, some weeks ago, while still
a very sick man, it is reported that

17 his condition is now slightly better.
This will be glad news to his numerousfriends. For years Dr. Snell

| has been one of the leading dental
I. practitioners not only In Washington

> but the state. It Is ter be hoped that
ft '

he will very soon be able to resume

| his practice which is a large and lu
Lcratlve oae.
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Anxious to bolt the Conick"Apostle California
s The Situation

_

rhe Roosevelt men insisted that they
could expect nothing for their candidateat the hands of the ruling Taft
majority in the national commltte
add criticised the work of that body
with bitterness.
The question of whether or not

Colonel Roosevelt would come to.Chicagoand what effect his coming
would upon the tense situation came

up at almost every turn of the endlesadisucssion and arguments in
nearly all agreed that the arrival of
Colonel Roosevelt would bring the
situation to an immediate focus but
the final outcome of such an votft
was disputed.

After repeated conferences, the
RoosevCIt leaders announced that the
mass meeting announced for this afternoonbad been postponed to Mondaynight. No reason was given for
this change in the date of holding
the Roosevelt demonstration. There
was considerable speculation as to
just why the date had been changed
to the night before the formal openingof the convention.

The States that loomed largely in
the calculations of the Roosevelt
leaders in case of a bolt were California,Oregon, Kansas, Nebraska,
Pennsylvania, New Jeraey, West
Virginia. Sooth Dakota. Minnesota.
Wisconsin and North Dakota. Severalother States were named also
hut the former President's campaign
chiefs seemed to get greatest satisfactionout of thplr survey of those
listed. '

TKe fhlrd candidate talk Included
Cummlna and LaFollette and then
went on to the much debated "dark
horse" possibility. A dozen names
were mentioned In the latter connection.but there was no unanimity of
opiEion among the leaders in this regard.

Subscription
Washington Park
PONTOONS ARE COMPLETED

FOR ENGINEBIIN6 COMPANY
Mr. W. M. Chauncey has Just completedthirty pontoons and two waSer

floats for the Miner Engineering
Company of Washington. D. C. The
contract called for their completion
at a stipulated time and the contract
was fulfllled in BV«trv Hololl TVia

local ship yard her© during the past
yoar has been doing a vast amount
of marine work not only for local
concerns but elsewhere. This industryIn Washington is growing all the
time.,

WftSHINCTOi YS P1NET0WN
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Tho Washington baseball clnb
leaves tomorrow morning for Pinetownwhere tomorrow afternon they
expect t cross bats with the ball
team of that town. Pinetown has an
excellent team*thls season and Washingtonwill go-up aganist worthy antree#to tookea
for. Several will accompany the team
from hero.
/

HANIMOMK AUTOMOBILE

Mr. Elijah Proctor, of the firm of
J. O. Pro<ftbr and Br©., Grlmesland.
N. C., was in the city yesterday. He
arrived in his new Cadillac automdbllewhich Is pronounced by competentcritics to be one of the finest
machines yet seen in the city.

VENTILATING SYSTEM

The Hill Ventilating system la now
being installed In the Lyric Theatre
for the convenience of ita patrons.

NEXT SESSION OF COCBT

The next session of Beanfort countySuperior Court will not he held
until next October.
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FELL OH SLEEP
HI HER HIE
ISAJ.

Funeral Will Take place
Saturday Morning At

Ten O'clock

After a lingering illneea of many
months and for the past three weeks
confined to her bed. Mrs. Napcy ElizabethEcklin Jell peacefully on sleep
at her residence on West Third St.,
this morning at five oclock.

Mrs. Ecklln has been a great sufferersince October last, but with all
her suffering she never murmured
nor complained and was resigned to
the very last. The deceased first beheldthe beauties of God's handiwork
on October 7, 1869 and at the time
of going was In her forty-second
year. She was the eldest daughter
of Mr. Isaac Buck, of this city, and
the beloved and affectionate wife of
>Ir. E. B. Ecklin.

For years she has been a consistentmember of the Methodist Church
and one of its Indefatigable workers.The-Lord's work was her pleasureand when doing His work she
was never happier. Not onljf was
she constantly in His sanctuary but
always among those present at the
different church societies of which
she took an actlvo part.

Her deeds of charity and neighborlykindness was worthy of emulation
and her death is deplored and mournedby a large number.

Mrs. Ecklin did what she could for
the betterment of others. Her home
was her castle and around the home
fireside she was best known and
more greatly beloved; h^re it is
where the vacant chair will now sit
but the fragrance of her presence
will long linger. --»

BefiTdes a heartbroken husband
and daughter she leaves to mourn
their loss an aged father and two
sisters besides a large host of friends.
The funeral will take plac^ tomor-
row morning at ten o'clock, conduct-
ed by Rev. R. H. Broom, pastor of
the First Methodist Church. Jbe intermentwill be in Oakdale cemetory.
The following are the pallbearers:
O. M. Wlnfleld, Z. N. Leggett. F.

T. Phillips. Thomas Bland, John R.
Proctor and T. J. Harding.

HAS SHIPPED 1500 BARRELS
OF P0TAT0ESTHISSEASON
In talking to Dr. David T. Tayloe

yesterday a News man learned that
already the doctor had shipped over
fifteen hundred barrels of potatoes
this season from his farm and that
he exDecta to nhln Hvn or air V»

more within the next few days. This
goes to show what a largo item ilie
potato business is in this sectlon.*Dr.
Tayloe in addition to his shipment of
potatoes has placed on the northern
markets large quantities of cucumbers,beets, peas and cabbages.

CHILDREN TO ENTERTAIN
AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH

An elaborate program is being pre-
pared by the committe in charge for
tin unique and entertaining program
to be rendered by the children of the
Christian Church Sunday School noxt
Sunday evening. The program Is to
consist of recitations, declamations,
(dialogues, instrumental and vocal
ieolos and duets. The offering will
tfc*for the benefit of foreign missions.
The entire evening hour will bo occupiedby the pupils of the school.
.Everybody has a cordial, invitation
to attend. A full program of the
evening will be published In tomorrow'sDai! News.

WONDERFUL HENS, THESE
» « # # * * * #

Central Village. Conn., June 14.
Arthur Davis, a poultry fancier here;
has hens that are some on laying. To
day one turned out an egg within an
egg, the queerest thing ever seen in
the egg line. The membrane of the
outer egg was perfect, but minus the
shell; the inner shell waa O. K. and
a good sised finished product.

Another of Davis* hens laid an egg
with three yolks in It and followed
this feat by laying two eggs In one
day. Davie say* ka saw this last
performance himself.
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S.RDor Q. Marconi, who first made w

was one of the Important witnesses befo
Investigated the Titanic disaster. He arr
short time before the loes of the great lin
wireless work that followed the catastror

R. A. CCLCHIGN miilS' S"
THE DR. HARDY RESIDENCE
Mr. R. A. Doughton, the new cashierof the Bank of Washington, has

rented the residence of Dr. Ira M. n

Hardy at the corner of Water and fii
Bonner Streets'and expects to occupy v

it with h|s family on or about July *

1.
Dr. Hardy and family will move to C

Kinston. N. C., where Dr. Hardy is n

to become the superintendent of the o

institution for the Feeble Minded S
now in course of construction by the d
State of North Carolina. g

ti
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STOLEN* CHICKENS

FLEE TO CANADA tl

n

MALONE. N. Y.. June 14..Two e

chickens flew to the north end of a ^

room occupied by a Justice Court to. »

day bade defiance to the Justice and <1
his constabulary minions. Then the
man accused of stealing the chick- *

ens did the same thing and Jimerf- P
can justice was in a dilemma, an "intemationalepiBode" being imminent.

The court room is one-half in the P
United States and one half In Canada
and the prisoner, for himself and
the chickens claimed they were outsidethe jurisdiction of the court.

Francis. Cantwell, a young Malono
attorney, who represented the people
in the case, was summoning all his c
tact and diplomacy to coax the featli- £<
erod and unfeathered bipeds back n
under the Stars and Stripes, when ^
the former, unlettered In the law of
jurisdiction, cackled their way across tp
the line, followed by the defendant. G
who tried to shoo the'chlckens over fi
Into Canada again. He was nnsuc- C
ccs8ful because he- was grabbed apfl »k
held to the bar on the American aide d
until found guilty and sentenced to y
thirty days In Jail. ti

41
* * .* * * » * n
ATTENDS UNDERWRITER'S «

CONVENTION f
* # * * * * *

Mr. John O. Bragaw Jr., of this'
city. Is la Raleigh, N. C.. attending
the meeting of the North Carolina i

Hre Underwriter's Association. There 1
are about eighty delegate# la at- £
tendance. The sessions are being j
held In the Senate Chamber. b

1
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ireless telegraphy a practical affair,
ro the congrcBblonal committee that
lved In America from Europe only a
or. and personally superintended the
ihe.

TEADY GROWTH OF
STATE NORMAL SCH00I

We desire to call attention to th<
dvertisement of the State Norma
nd Industrial College which appear
1 this Issue. Every years shows
teady growth in this lustitution de
oted to the higher education o? th
omen of North Carolina.
Including the Training School, th

ollegc last year had total enroll
lent of 905 students. Klnety-on
f the one hundred counties of th
tate had representatives in the stu
ent body. Nine-tenths of all th
raduates of this institution hav
aught or arc now teaching in th
rhoola of North Carolina.
The dormitories are furnished b

he Stato and board is provided n
ctual cost. Two hundred appoinl
lents with free tuition, apportion
d among the several counties ac
ordir.g to school population, will b
warder] to applicants about the mid
le of July. Students who wish t
ttend this institution next yea
hould make application as early a

ossible. as the capacity of the dorm
:orics is limited.

APTAIN TAB. MOORE VESSEL
FOUNDERS OFF CKARIESTOI

The scohnocr Judge Prnnewell
aptatn Tab Moore in command
>un4ered this week whe nabout f.ft
liles off Charleston, S. <J., loadei
ith cement. The ere# took ti
mall boats and were 6US>seqountl;
icked up and carried to Savannah
eorgia. The vessel was bourn
rom New York to Jacksonville
aptain Moore is well hnd favorabl:
Down In Washington, being a rest
nt of Washington for a number o

ears. He Is a son of the late Cap
tin Roger Moore and with his fam
\j now resides at Beaufort. N. C
'ho news of hla escape from a wal
ry grave Is gratifying to his man

riends here and elsewhere.

MUSICAL TONIGHT

Mrs. John M. OasklU's music clai
rill give a recital at the home of E:
layor E. T. Stewart on East Secon
itreet this evening at eight o'clocl
k pleasant occasion Is anttctpatt
7 all who expect to be present.
'V- 'y* > ; i
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Tarlif For Revenue
Or Economics Says Coi

An At Last 1

Special to the Daily Newo,|
WASHINGTON. D. C., JM( 14..

Why is the Republican party beset
by its present difficulties?

This question tan. be answered
with ouo word.Tariff. £. t

The tariff was originally employed
to meet the demands of the Civil
War. To raise war expenses the governmentfound it necessary to tax
every article manufactured in this
country. The manufacturer justly
complained a' They said these
taxes were bo heavy it would ruin *

them, because they could not pay the Ic
heavy internal taxes on their pro- *
ducts ana lueet foreign competition.;'
Foreign manufacturers were driving I
Americans out of their own markets I

by underselling them. jcSo a plan was devised to protect i1
American manufacturers. |'
"We will place a tariff on all lm- '

ported articles.'' said the government *
"which will put you on an even or 1

better footing with your foreign '

competitors." '

Everyone understood this protectivesystem was to be but temporary, t
to meet an unusual condition. When <

the war was over, the taxes on the 1
.products of the American mauufac-><
iturers were dispensed with. and. ob-
viously, the protection to the Atnerl-'-i
can manufacturers should also bavejcbeen removed, as the special reason j
for protection had ceased.

But in the meantime the privil-'i
eged few had discovered that in the

Add $15,000,000 r.
Coal Bill Th

Special to the Daily News.

1 WASHINGTON. D. C\. June 14*..
Preparations are being trade to add
S15.0uo.uuo to the nation's coal bill
this winter. Each one o' us must:

II contribute our pro rata to the for-]
tunes of the coal barons. There is
no reason or justice for tlie extent

,1 of the increase, except thai the mil-'
s Uionaire coal kings want the money j
a and arc in a position ro make the
.- people either "come r.cress" or

e freer?.
The coal operators ,v.Lo base been'

e forced to gran*, the miners ;-.u iu-i
I- creaue in wages, which they say wil!
e mean an additional cost of *5.000.e000 in labor, are going to force the
i_ consumer to pay a sufficiently high
e price for coal to enable them to
,» stand this Increase, along with an adejditionalextortion i>: (3a.O00.Qfk0.

which will be clear profit to the
y trust. Thus for every dollar in in-!

creased prices that the coal opera.
> tors propose to collect this winter for

the miners, they have dec ided to ox-
.vn vnu Ui'iima HI lucmspives. All

e us helpless consumers have to do is
|. to pay the bill. Always, always, lis
o the consumer who pays,
r K\lt The ConuMeiTr Court
a The death itnel! of the Commerce|
i- Court, which made a specially of re-,

versing the decisions c? the Inter-1
state Commerce Commission when-jever those decisions were in the in-1
terest of shippers and consumers,
and of sustaining ihe commerce com-!

f| mission when its decision^ were favorbaleto the railroads, has been

comitee ttairbd to
: soueit cohiributk
y

j The Aycock Association c' Bestt-j
u fort county hove named Mrs. Ceortre
y Hackney Jr.. Mrs. Harry McAIullea,

Mrs. Claude Carrow and Miss Katie
f Moore, as a committee to solicit and

collect funds for the Aycock Memorl.,al. The committee expects te begin
t- their work sometime next week. No
f doubt they will meet with a ready

reeponse from all cltisens.

PHOTO CAIJiXDAK

m We hare one dosen beautiful 1912
t- calendars left on our hands soon to
d be out of date. Bring as m cabinet
i. [photograph. We can remount It.
<d I .Making you a cute Job. IS cents

[bach. Bakers Bindto.
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!ES OF THE
§1 WORD-TARIFF JHas No Excuse In Logic
rrespondanre - People
MTalilng Up

M
ariff lay a means by which they
ould build up enormous fortunes.
Dhese fortunes were pointed as an

svldeace that the tariff was a good
hlng. The rich protectionists fooled
he people, by making them believe
hat these fortunes had come fror] j9
"the foreigners." when the fact
hat the fortunes had been-..
roni the common people wii^rcaa
»een forcfd to pay artlficlall^high
irioes for the things they had to -a
lave in order to live.
The leaders of the party of protecionmust have known in their hearts

if this deception, and then and there
lid humbug and'fraud become part
.nil parte! of pclitics. But the peo-
>le have learned at last that a tariff
or protection, that a tariff for any
ither purpose than toNrai*e sufficient
'avenue to meet expenses of the gov-»
irnment, haa no excuse hi logic or

economics. The party will not admit
ts error. Republican leaderB in- ja
list that the tariff trusts are still
n the infant class, and tba: the tariff
b a good thir.g for the people.
In the meantime American con.

miners are today paying dividends
>n a trust <capitalization of tbirtyhreebillion dollars, seventy per cent ;
)f which is water, and American
workman.those who work for the
most highly protected trusts.receivewages as low as f.S, $7 and $8
I week.
This is the big reason why the Republicanparty is beset by its present \

difficulties.
'3

Fo Nations «

its WinterScheme Jn
iA

sounded. The Democratic House votedit out of existence, ami a coalitionof progressive Republicans and
Democrats in the Senate bas sustain- £
ed the House.

Milking the Country
Manager Scherer of the New York

Clearing House testified to many
things before the Money Trust investigatingcommittee that will cause

the (ountry banks to si' up and take
notice.
The clearing hoiise was shown to

be comp» sed of fifty New York banks.
No bai.l: with a capital stock amountingto less than $1.000,too :s eligible
to membership.

Mr. Scherer's testimony revealed a
system by which the New York . -V2
banks gouge the country banks and
their clients out of millions.
He said that it cost 7 cents per

£1.000 to collect the checks of countrybanks. The Clearing House, he
said, collects 7u rents per 81.000. or

ten tint*.? the real cost.
The average charge per day for

collections is about $80,000. It
amounts to about $.10,000,000 a year.
Front lie fleecing process rhe fifty
hanks comprising the clearing house
:LS80i!i11 Ion (Vtnprixt eiifK/il£nl tclhxto

from the country hankers last year
to enable each of the fifrv New York
Hjr.jks »c |:a: an s per cent dividend jdS
Thus It becomes' apparent to every

fair-minded person why the New
York City banks and financial mag.
nates so bitterly opposed the investigationby Congress of the Money
Trust. 9

mmmi cargo
OF COAL AND GRAIN
. '

Tito three masted schooner Lizzie
Williams arrived in port yesterday
afternoon with a cargo of coal and
grain on board consigned to the HavensGrain Mill. The vessel is dischargingher cargo today. 8he is
laden with four hundred tona of coal
and five thousand bushels of grain.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
IK TODAY'S NEWS
.

J. K. Hoyt.
Jefferson Furniture Company.
Washington Horse Exchange *
Hues Bros. \
James U. Clark.
Southern Furniture Company

Z PonUm Carnal Company. , .J
j


